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Pleasure * of the Week.-

'On
.

' Tuesday ovonliiK , Jniitiary 31 ,

MFH. Cora A. Heels entertained a party
of little girls In honor of the eleventh
Mrthdny of lior niece , Helen Bcols. A-

thrcocourHO dinner was served at C-

o'clock , The guests were : Misses
"Wllholmlno Koonlgstoln , Myrtlco
Doughty , Mildred Dunn , Mary Kirk-
Patrick , Daisy Davenport , Kdlth But-
torflcld

-

, Gladys Meredith , Nadlno
Franco , Shirley EriKle , Oraee Entires ,

Helen Reynolds , Wlimifred Hnzon and
Victoria Maylard. The party was
( ihnporonoil by her teacher , Mrs. Ar-

Me
-

Mcndenhall.

The G. O. club Is the name under-
which the nine little girls of Miss
Edith Vlolo'a Sunday school class will
meet the first and third Wednesday
ovonlngs of the month for social pur-
poses. . The first mooting was held
Wednesday evening with Miss Cor-
rlnne

-

Illrsch. The girls present wore
Dorothy Chrlstoph , Wllhelnilne Koon-
Igsteln

-

, Margaret Holdon. Edith Hut-

torflcld
-

, Ruth Davenport , Beryl Tubbs ,

Edna Ward and Lorqon Gow. Light
refreshments were served by the
young hostess during the evening.

The members of the choir of the
First Congregational church , with
their wives and husbands , took their
tiuppor with them and spent a delight-
ful

¬

evening on Thursday nt the par-
flonago

-

with Rev. ami Mrs. Edwin
Booth. After the supper which was a
splendid one , each guest was on the
program for a specialty. A number
of stars made their debut , and the
members of the choir wore surprised
to find how talented some of the jnom-
bora

-

of their families arc. The even-
ing

¬

was certainly a Jolly one.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. M. Braden enter-
tained

¬

a company of sixteen at n de-

lightful
¬

6 o'clock dinner last Saturday
evening. The tables were beautiful
with decorations of narcissus and
sweet peas. Bridge followed the four
course dinner , the honors going to-

Mrs. . J. S. Mathowson and E. A. Bul-

lock. .

Miss Elizabeth Podoll entertained
the Thimble club , or the Jolly Six-

teen
-

, nt the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Wlchort. The girls were all
Crossed In little girls' clothes , Miss
Vorotm Nonow taking the prize. An
elaborate lunch was served.-

Mrs.

.

. P. II. Salter entertained att-

oridfjo on Friday afternoon in honor
of her slstor , Mrs. J. C. S. Woills , jr.-

At
.

5 o'clock the hostess served n de-

licious
¬

supper. The honors for the
afternoon went to Mrs. II. E. Warrick
and Mrs. J. Bnura.-

5Ire.

.

. J. R, Hays entertained the
members of the now bridge club at-

a 1 o'clock luncheon on Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.
. F. E. Davenport was n guest of

the club. The honors for the after-
noon

¬

wont to Mrs. Colegrovo.

The Woman's Homo Missionary so-

ciety
¬

of the Methodist church added a-

nlco sum to their treasury by serving
fjupper In the basement of the church
on Friday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. F. B. Minor , assisted by Mrs.-
H.

.

. J. Cole , entertained the ladies of
the First Congregational church on
Thursday afternoon.

The members of the Dolls' Sewing
olub enjoyed a meeting with Miss Dor-
othy

¬

Chrlstoph last Saturday after
noon.

The ladles of Trinity church met
with Mrs. Colegrove at the rectory on
Thursday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

"
. and Mrs. W.N. Huse entertain

the West Side Whist club this oven
1ng.

Personal.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Powers visited In the
homo of Judge and Mrs. Isaac Powers
the past week. Mrs. Powe/s was on
route from Chadron to Grand Island
where her husband is now located and
where they will make their future
homo-

.Wilfred

.

Mahanua , a prominent bust
ness man of Fargo , N. D. , spent last
Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs
"W. P. Dixon. Mr. Mauanna and Mrs
Dixon are cousins , and had not mel
for over twenty years.

Miss Martha Davenport visited her
ulster , Mrs. Arthur Pilger , in Stanton
last Saturday. Miss Mary Pilger re-

turned homo with her for a week's
visit

II. E. Gerecko went to Fremont on
Wednesday for n visit in the home o (

hla son , Irvin. Mr. Gcrecke will visit
in Omaha before returning to Norfolk

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt expec-
to leave on Tuesday for their trip to
Florida and Cuba. Mr. and Mrs. Rain
Dolt expect to bo gone several months

Miss Norn Dixon came homo from
Denver last Saturday to enjoy a two
weeks' visit In the homo of her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dixon.-

Mrs.

.

. Jean Whitney of Chicago Is In

Norfolk for a visit in the homo of hot
parents Judge and Mrs. Isaac Powers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridge of Fro
roont are expected in Norfolk tonlgh
for a visit In the home of C. S. Bridge

Mrs. E. P. Weatherby returned th <

first of the week from a visit In Oma-
ha and Council Bluffs.-

Mr.

.\ . and Mrs. S. M. Bradcn went tc
Chicago last Sunday for a ten days

visit.

Mrs. M. J. Sanders has gone to
Omaha for n visit with her daughter.-

Hymenlal.

.

.

A picture of Mlstt Ruth Harding ,

daughter of Charles Harding , formerly
of Norfolk , was printed In last Sun ¬

day's Omaha Boo with the announce-
ment

¬

that Miss Harding Is to he mar
rled In March to Samuel Reese , Jr. , of-

Omaha. . Mr. Reese Is the Junior mem-
ber of the Reese Printing company.
Miss Harding Is n granddaughter of-

Mrs. . M. A. McMillan of Norfolk and
spent a portion of the present winter
here. She recently graduated from
Vrtssar and is a charming young wo-

man.

¬

.

The Veterans Came Back.
The Veteran bowling team came

back. It walloped the Bankers good
and plenty last night and stands ready
to jneet all comers today. Tonight
the Veterans will clash with the Bak-
ers.

¬

. Here was last nlgnl's score :

VETERANS.
Norton Howo.l78 li'S 1G6 502
3. B. Kauffman.179 179 ICG 514-

lurt Mapes 148 174 170 492.

Totals 505 C12 492 1508-

BANKERS. .

\V. J. Stafford. . 125 123 155 403
. 13. Ilnnso 179 147 153 479-

ohn Krocger.ll5 112 118 345

Totals 419 382 42G 1227-

In the Stilly Night.
What Is It ?" the druggist sleepily

Inqti'rcd' fnun Ills bedroom window.
This Ish drug store , ain't It ? " asked

the mint who luul rung lite night bell.-

"Yes.
.

. What do you want ?"
"Want to loot ; In your city directory

tnlnuie nn' sliee where I live. " Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Expanding.
The Old Friend-I understand that

your practice Is getting bigger. The
Young Doctor That's true. My patient
has gained nearly two pounds In the
last mouth.

PLANNED A WORLD RAILWAY.

Like Puck , Harrlman Would Have
Girdled the Earth.

New York , Fob. 4. "If E. H. Ilarri-
man had lived ho would have had a
railroad around the world. This was
one of his great ambitions. Another
was to sec the completion of the Pan-
ama

¬

canal. If the government had not
taken up the task of constructing this
great waterway he would have built
it himself. "

Those two secrets showing the ex-

tent
-

to which the late railroad man's
ambitions were leading him at the
time of his death , were revealed lasl
night by Otto II. Kalm of Kahn , Loeb
& Co. , who was closely associated with
Mr. Harrlman for more than ten years
The statement was made after the
close of Mr. Kahn's formal address at
Finance Forum and in response to a
question from one of his hearers. In
reply to another question he said :

"Mr. Harrlman did not , however
contemplate controlling the entire rail-
road system of the United States , and
he was of the opinion that a concen-
trntion of railroad power had gone
about as far as it would go."

Back Numbers.-
We

.

will pay 25 cents apiece for one
copy each of the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal of the following dates :

October 15 , 1909 ; November 26 , 1909 ;

August 26 , 1910. These are wanted to
complete our files.

The Huse Publishing Co.

Darkened at the Start.
Englishman Did you have n pleas

nnt voyage from London to New York ?

American No. The purser gave us
our custom house declaration slips on
the second day out. Life.

Cuban Paper Duties Higher.
Cuba purposes to Increase Its Import

duties on various kinds of pnper.

Fear Steamers Are Lost.
Madrid , Feb. 4. Several cruising

vessels In the Mediterranean are stll
missing and It Is feared that the
steamers were lost during the recen-
storm. . On the Catalonlan coast alone
five barks were wrecked and forty
three persons drowned.

913 Quakes at Mt. Taal.
Manila , Feb. 4. The earthquakes

which have continued for several days
coincident with the eruption of Moun-
Taal are decreasing in intensity. A
noon today a total of 913 quakes have
been recorded at the observatory.

Smith Beats Cross ,

New York , Feb. 4. Sammy Smith ,

a Philadelphia lightweight , outfought
Leach Cross of New York In all save
one of ten rounds at the Empire Ath-
letic

¬

club. In the second round Cross
showed to advantage , but all the oth-
ers

¬

were Smith's.

Gunboat Is Fumigated.-
On

.

the U. S. S. Marietta , nt Sea ,

via Wireless to New Orleans , Fob. 4.
The gunboat Marietta , proceeding
from Honduran waters to Key West ,

was off Capo San Antonio. There nro
four cases of yellow fever on board.
These are described ns two mild , now
convalescent , and two moderately se-
vere

¬

, which now have passed the
crisis. None of the o Ulcers is ill and
no new cases have developed since
Monday. The Marietta was thorough-
ly

¬

fumigated Wednesday off Puerto
Cortez and sailed for Key West
Wednesday nlgliL No mosqultos were
found on board and Dr. Irvine , the
surgeon , Is positive no more cases will
develop. The autopsy held In Puerto
Cortez over the body of Coxswain
Miner , who died January 29 , showed
that his death was duo to yellow fe-

ver. . The origin of the disease has not
been established , but it probably was
contracted by Miner at Kingston , Ja-
inalca.

-

' .

The Well Dres-

sedWOMAN

New York. Feb. ! Although the
smart shops are lilted with spring and
summer fabrics , which are .supposed
o be at the highest KO early in the

season , the woman with n little sur-
ilus

-

revenue can get a choice selec-
Ion among the first offerings nt rcn-

sonablo
-

cost.-

If
.

one bo not ambitious to "wear-
ew things first" she will , of course ,

jo able to got- the same fabrics later ,

nit there will not be so many pretty
IcHigns from which to choose.

Social conditions have changed so
radically within recent years that one
nust have , of necessity , some kind of

smart frock for afternoon , and tills
can bo used also for the restaurant
iiul theater. The spotted muslins ,

crepes , etc. , are excellent for the pur-
pose

¬

, as arc- also the figured foulards ,

which wore never so handsome as-

now. . Pongee Is coming into its own
igaln and there promtacB to be a con-

linuanco
-

of the vogue for the reddish
browns , handsome dull blues , greens
and natural shades which were so
much liked lu.sl season.-

A
.

spotted silk of Inexpensive design
Is among the prettiest of the frocks
designed for southern wear. It Is so
typical of the demand for chic sim-
plicity

¬

that It will be sure to be among
the spring favorites. The skirt has a
deep fold of plain silk matching the
background of the dotted material ,

which in this instance Is dawn grey
figured with gentian blue. The sim-

ple
¬

bodice Is trimmed with a band of
Its own material , which is carried
around the llguro about the bustllne ,

while buttons and fine braid add to the
effectiveness of the decorative scheme.

The frock of crepe or of sheer stuff
with straight or slightly draped skirt
weighted down to clinging lines de-

spite
¬

its slight fullness and with some
simple shoulder and sleeve drapery
forming the corsage above the empire
girdle is charming if well handled , and
the satin fourreau with empire tunic
of sheer material has innumerable at-

tractive
¬

phases.
The empire lines have gained gen-

eral acceptance for both afternoon and
evening frocks , and this opens the way
for delightfully chic and youthful ef-

fects
¬

, though It opens the way also
for extravagance of truly first empire
audacity. Simplicity sweet simplic-
ity

¬

is not the exclusive feature of the
debutant's frocks by any means , for
her old sisters , and even her mother ,

If she be youthful and comely , may
and docs go in for the simpler effects.

Some of the best models In pongee
are designed for matrons who like to
keep pace with their daughters as far
as being smartly "gowned is concerned.-
A

.

design in natural color has the skirt
draped with a sort of panel effect that
extends above the waistline at the
front and is smartly stitched down to
the bodice. The effect is very much
like the panel idea which made It pos-

sible
¬

for gowns of ever so many parts
to bo called "one-piece" frocks a sea-
son

¬

or two ago , but nothing has ever
yet appeared that looks better.-

An
.

apron tunic Is what they call this
latest arrangement , for the front is
narrowed away to almost nothing.
The bodice is finished rather in Gib-

son
¬

than in the prevailing kimono ef-

fect
¬

at the shoulders , but it is hand-
some

¬

and the trimmings of dark satin
at the neck and sleeves make a splen-
did

¬

contrast with the clear , soft tones
of the pongee.

The kimono sleeve retains its vogue
and is much used both In woolen , silk
and lingerie frocks , though for tub ¬

bing purposes it is an abomination
and not as successful as linen or soft-
er

¬

materials. And by the way , linen
frocks and materials multiply in the
shops , the soft ramie being first fa-

vorite
¬

, and the one-piece linen frocks
modeled more or less upon the lines
of the one-piece silk or serge frocks ,

as generally worn under fur coats this
winter , are extremely pretty. Like
the winter models , they are very sim-

ple
¬

, straight and narrow in line , us-

ually
¬

a trifle short of waist and elab-
orated

¬

only by some smart bit of trim-
ming

¬

about the throat and as a sleeve
finish , and perhaps by buttons and
loops , a bit of braiding. In linens ,

however , those simple little frocks
have the advantage of color schemes
and contrasts more varied than the
dark tones of the winter models.

The new hats , which always follow
closely upon new materials , have made
their appearance and one must admit
to a little disappointment if anything
very startling was expected. Perhaps!

when May comes the Parision mil-

liners
¬

, or their New York rivals will'
have something different to show , but
the Riviera and Palm Beach models '
are Interesting , even If not exactly au-

thoritative
¬

In their prophecy. One has-
te

I

concede a certain familiar air about
them , a semblance of old friends mas-
querading

¬

in new finery ; for the
shapes are the shapes to which wo-
men

¬

have become accustomed during
the winter. Only the materials speak
summer and novelty.

Then , too , the chances are that:

when spring comes these shapes will'
still bo in order , though there will
probably bo new things added. The
models do not change with lightning
and radical rapidity nowadays , and
frocks seem likely to be but little mod-

ified
¬

this spring. Many of the straw
hats are faced with velvet , and Indeed
some are so heavily swarthed with
marabout , velvet and the like until , at
first glance they look quite like winter
models. In New York women are al-

ready wearing spring millinery , being
tired of their winter hats and reach-
Ing

-

out for something fresh and new.
Flower Tiats are shown Jn various

small shapes and In wonderful color-
Ings.

-

. One smart little toque is ofI
black crin , something of the familiarr

ding-a-ling shape. It fits the head very
closely and has a brlnl of velvet In n
curious red , with a purplish bloom.

Another affair In black combines a
touch of white In the slmpo of a pom-

pon
¬

of marabout , with a single quill
emerging from the pompon.-

lllg
.

picturesque shapes of black ma-
line trimmed In plumes or egrets look
much like the big winter hats at n

distance , but , of course , are nlrlly
adapted to summer wear , and there
are other big shapes In mallnes with
wide brim , very slightly rolled and
with for trimming a huge bow of the
mallno posed on the top of the crown ,

a little toward the back , and spreading
out toward the sides , its soft cloudy
folds softening the outlines of the low
rounded crown.-

Ulack
.

velvet has Invaded the chil-

dren's realm , not only for party frock
use. but for drossy afternoon and
street wear , and It is so tremendously
becoming that one is disposed to ap-

prove
¬

its use. Very often gay Bulga-

rian or oriental embroidery relieves
the black , as does a collar or little
guiinpo of good lace , and again hand-
Homo silk braid is the trimming and
Httlo gold buttons relieve the black.

Play clothes , school clothes , etc. , are
simple enough , hut those party frocks !

Ono can not deny that they are dainty
and pretty , though many of them do
seem a trlllo pretentious. The filmy
white things , smothered In lace and
embroidery are most In demand.

May Hire Secretary.
The Norfolk Commercial club may

get a paid secretary who will put In
ills eijtlro time on work for Norfoll'c
and the Commercial club. This mat-

ter was thoroughly discussed at a
meeting of the directors of the club
held last evening In the directors'
rooms of the Nebraska National bank.-

C.

.

. C. Gow , who was elected secretary
at the last meeting of the directors ,

although willing to serve , is In favor
of a paid secretary. A committee waa
appointed to communicate with cities
maintaining a paid secretary and they
are to secure Information and investi-
gate

¬

how such a secretary Is paid and
how a fund for his salary Is raised.

Plan for Alfalfa Show.
The directors also discussed thor-

oughly
¬

J. W. Dletrlck's communication
about the Northwestern alfalfa school
which will bo brought to Norfolk on
February 21. A committee was ap-

pointed to secure hall room for the
alfalfa exhibit.-

To
.

Buy Oil Now.
The committee on oil roads made a

short report and were Instructed to
purchase all oil required for the Thir-
teenth

¬

street road now. This purchase
is made to enable all material to be-

en hand when the weather becomes
warm enough to commence work.

The Judge's Crime.-
A

.

prisoner , n faded , buttered speci-
men

¬

of mankind , on whose haggard
face , deeply lined with the marks of
dissipation , there still lingered faint
reminders of better days long past ,
stood dejected before a New York po-
lice

¬

judge. "Where are you from ?"
asked the magistrate. "From Boston ,"
answered the accused. "Indeed ," said
the Judge "Indeed , yours Is a sad
face , and yet you don't seem to thor-
oughly

¬

realize how low you have
sunk. " The man started as If struck.-
"Your

.

honor does me an Injustice ," he
said bitterly. "The disgrace of arrest
for drunkenness , the mortification of
being thrust Into a noisome dungeon ,

the publicity and huinlliatloji of trial
in a crowded and dingy courtroom I
can bear , but to be sentenced by a po-

lice
¬

magistrate who splits his Infin-
itivesthat

¬

Is Indeed the last blow. "
New York U'orld

Method.
Method Is the ver.v hinge of busi-

ness , and th"iv Is no method without
punctuality. Punctuality Is Important
because It sulnerves the pence and
good temper of a family. Calmness of
mind , which It produces. Is another
advantage of punctuality. A disor-
derly

¬

man Is always in a hurry , lie
has no time to speak to you because
he Is going elsewhere , and when he
gets there he Is too late for Ills busi-
ness

¬

or he must hurry away before he
can finish it.

Battle Creek.
Ernest Hoffman came home Friday

from Gregory , S. D. , where he was
clerk in a bank.

John Wade was hero Saturday from
( Norfolk visiting relatives and friends.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simmons , nc-

companlcd
-

by their three youngest
j children , departed Monday for a six
I months visit in the mountains on ac-

count
-

| of the falling health of Mrs.
| Simmons , who has been suffering from
asthma for several years.

I A petition was circulated this week
- to have C. T. Richardson appointed
I justice of the peace of Battle Creek
| precinct. Wo learned that Judge W.
I B. Fuerst Is going to resign.
I Orr Williams , Charles Kraft and
| Samuel Goodman were here the mid-
die of the week on business from

I Meadow Grove.
| Tob Hanen was here Monday from
, Meadow Grove visiting relatives and
| friends. He was accompanied by his
, son-in-law , E. A. McCutchen of Madi-

son
-

. , Wis. , where ho moved from hero
I about twenty years ago.

A surprise party was given on Jan-
, nary 27 to Henry Stoltenborg , sr. , at-
Blakely. . The occasion was his fifty-

, second birthday. The brass bond of
the Lutheran church at Buffalo Creek
furnished the music.

John Schacher was circulating n
petition In Highland precinct to have
the voting place changed from the Ott
schoolhouse to Highland park , part of
the Incorporation. Over 100 legal
voters of that precinct signed It.

BROKE STONE OVER HIM.

One of Feats Performed by Hypnotist.
Bicycle Rider Started on His Way.-
A

.

largo stone slab weighing 500
pounds was broken over the rigid form
of William Wells on the stage of the

Auditorium before an enormous audi-
ence by John Dnvls , a local black-
smith

¬

, liiHt night. Wells , a subject of-

Gllpln and his wife , the hypnotists ,

weighs but 12S pounds. It required
twelve blows with a sledge hammer
before Davis finally broke the stone ,

which lay directly over the stomach
of Wells.-

At
.

12:110: Friday afternoon Gllpin-
ptit Wells to sleep In the front window
of the Calumet restaurant , where
Wells had seated himself on the sad-
dle

¬

of an ordinary bicycle. A moment
later ho was ordered to ride contin-
uously for eight hours and late In the
afternoon ho was utill riding steadily.
The bicycle was fastened In the win-

dow
¬

and the pedals and wheels re-

volve.

¬

.

Wells will bo led to the stage In the
Auditorium nt 7:110: this evening by-

Gllpln and the bicycle bo fastened to
the lloor of the stage. Ho will ride
there until 8:30: , when the curtain
rises , and Gllpln will awaken him be-

fore
¬

the audience as he has done Ms
other subjects.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Johnson of Crelghton was
he.ro on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Glenn of Chadron Is In
the city visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O.-

M.

.

. Doham.
Frank llamm of Crelghton Is visit-

ing
¬

relatives in the city.-
R.

.

. R. Hazen of Napor was in the
city tuinsncting business.-

J.

.

. B. Hlght returned from a business
trip to Crelghton Friday noon.-

H.

.

. N. Wood of Omaha was In the
city transacting insurance business.

George D. Butterfleld returned at
noon from a business trip to Dallas.

Roy Rltts of Gregory , formerly of
Norfolk , was In the city visiting with
I'rlonds.

Ernest Leitzko , O. A. Loitzko and
M. A. Loitzke , all of Platte , S. D. , were
visitors in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Smith of Cedar Rapids ,

Neb. , is in the city visiting with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baldwin-

."Kid"
.

Hall , formerly a Norfolk bar-
ber

¬

, enroule from Sioux City to Bono-
steel , was in the city visiting with
friends.-

A.

.

. D. Illnam and daughter , Miss
Maude Illnam of St. Edwards , Neb. ,

are hero for a few days' visit with the
E. S. South family.

Burt Mapes went to Madison to at-

tend
¬

court In the Tcsko guardianship
matter.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a meeting
tonight for the purpose of electing of-

fleers
-

for the ensuing year.
After nn Illness of twelve weeks ,

Mrs. W. E. Graham , living on a farm
northeast of the city , passed away
early Friday morning.-

A
.

largo number of out-of-town attor-
neys

¬

wore In the city Thursday at-

tending
¬

a bankruptcy hearing before
Referee E. P. Weatherby.

George Davis reports that the quar-
antine

¬

which has been placed on his
residence on account of scarlet fever
will bo lifted within a few days.

The mass meeting of Norfolk citi-

zens
¬

in the city hall for the purpose ol
organizing an associated board ol
charities will bo hold tonight at S-

o'clock. .

State Inspector of Normal Training
Gregory was In the city inspecting
the normal training class at the high
school. Mr. Grggory highly praised
the Norfolk class.-

J.
.

. M. Davis of the Western Elec-
trical

¬

company of Omaha Is In the city
Installing a now section to the switch-
board

¬

in the local office of the Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company. This Is
the second installment of this kind in
the office in one year.-

Dr.

.

. F. B. Roller , the well known Se-

attle wrestler , passed through the city
Friday afternoon enroute from Sioux
City to O'Neill , where ho was sched-
uled

¬

to wrestle Young Gotch and sev-
eral

¬

O'Neill wrestlers Friday night.
With the wrestler were his manager
and several followers of the sport

Friends of Dick Walton , who was
mixed up in a fight at Madison the
other day , 'say that he was not the ag-

gressor.
¬

. It is claimed in his behalf
that a dispute followed a footrace and
that a bystander called Walton a
name which called for a fight. In 1liQ-

mlxup , in which Walton's friends
claim the other man started first , Wai-

I ton Injured his antagonist.
j Chief of Police Marquardt executed
a shepherd dog Friday morning in the
city hall yard. The dog's offense was

' attacking a teacher of the Grant
' school. The teacher reported to the
' chief of police that she had beeen at-

tacked
-

Thursday night , and Mr. Mar-
I

-
I quardt called at the school Friday
I morning , and with the aid of the
I teacher and several students he found
; the dog and later shot it. No report

of the affair was made to Superinten-
dent

¬

Hunter , but It is said the teacher
was not bitten by the animal. Hoi

I gown was torn , however.

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will.-
I

.

I In the county court of Madison
county , Nebraska.

| The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss.-

I

.
I To Emma M. Van Vechten , widow ,

Mary Van Vechten Plnekney , daugh-
ter

¬

, Charles. D. Van Vechten , Ralph
I Van Vechten , Emma Van Vechten-
Shaffer , Carl Van Vechten , Mrs. Em-
lly

-

Ilagey , Mrs. Lenette W. Butler ,

Joslo Hagey , Fannie Van Vechten ,

Mrs. Addle Lawton , .Mrs. Charlotte M-

.Humphrey
.

, Minnie Herb Bnrron , C. 1-
C.Shaffer

.

( , W. H. Hngey , Grace Hagoy ,

Charlie Hngey , the oldest daughter of
Mrs. Kate Dlmond Hurley , Miss Ella
Lucoro , the oldest daughter of Mrs-

.'Carrie
.

' Karllk Posplshii , Miss Anna
Smouse , E. M. Srott , Mrs. Maude W.
Carpenter , Frank Fllip , Miss Ella S-

.Merriman
.

, Walter Allison , Miss Har-
riet

¬

M. Morton , Mrs. Mary Anderson
Haynes , Henry G. Page , Henry G.
Page , Jr. , Ruth Page , M. W. Pinckney ,

C. H. Humphrey , Frank Humphrey ,

Fred Humphrey , Clyde Humphrey ,
Lena Hnftor , D. Theodore Merritt and
Homo for the Friendless of Cedar Rap-

id , Iowa , and all persons Interested
In the will and citato of Olios F.
( Fonda ) Van Veehten , late of Linn
county , stnto of Iowa , deceased.-

WhorouH.
.

. Emma M. Van Vechton
and Charles I ) . Van Vcehton , exectitO-

CH
-

of the last will ami testament of
said Giles F. Van Vechten. have Illed-

In my olllco n duly authenticated copy
of an Instrument purporting to bo the
last will and testament of Giles F.
Van Veehlen , deceased , and of the
proceedings of the probate thereof In
and by the district court of Iowa , In
and for Linn county , and also their
petition , duly verified , praying that
said instrument may bo probated , al-

lowed and recorded in this court an
the last will and testament of said de-

ceased
¬

, and for such proceedings an
the ln\v requires.-

U
.

Is therefore orderdcd that the
27th day of February , 1011 , at 1

o'clock p. in. at the county court room
In Madison , In said county of Madi-
neil , Nebraska. In the time and place
appointed for hearing sold matter ,

when all persons interested therein
may appear at the hearing In the coun-
ty court to be held In and for said
county , and show cause , If any there
be , why the prayer of the petitioners
should not bo granted and the said in-

strument
¬

probated , and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thervon be given to all per-
sons

¬

Interested by publishing a copy
of this order In the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a legal weekly newspa-
per , printed , published and of general
circulation In said county , three suc-
cessive

¬

weeks prior to said day of-

hearing. .

Witness my hand and otllcinl seal ,

at Madison , In sold county , this 2Cth
day of January , A. D. 1911-

.Win.
.

. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.-

Notice.

.

.
To William Hicks , Non-resident de-

fendant
¬

:

You are hereby notified that on the
17th day of October , 1910 , Tllllo Hicks
Illed a petition against you In the dis-
trict

¬

court of Madison county , Ne-
braska

¬

, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on
the grounds of cruelty , failure of sup-
port

¬

, adultery and desertion.
That on the 2Cth day of January ,

1911 , Honorable Anson A. Welch ,

Judge of said court , at chambers upon
hearing entered an order authorizing
notice by publication on defendant of
the filing and pendency of said action
as provided by the code of civil pro-

cedure
¬

of Nebraska.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition
¬

on or before Monday , the 13th
day of March , A. D. 1911-

.Tlllie
.

Hicks ,

January 26 , 1911. Plaintiff.-
By

.

H. F. Barnhart ,

Her Attorney.

Order of Hearing
on petition for appointment of admin-
istrator or administratrix.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss-

.At
.

a county court held at the coun-
ty

¬

court room , in and for said county ,

January 24 , A. D. 1911.
Present , Win. Bates , county judge.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Ethel
Long , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of
Thomas Long , praying that adminis-
tration

¬

of said estate be granted to
Thomas Long as administrator.

Ordered , That February 20 , A. D.
1911 , at 1 o'clock p , in. is assigned for
hearing said petition , when all per-
sons

¬

Interested in said matter may
appear at 0. county court tp be licit !

at the court room In and for said
county , and show cause why the pray-
er

¬

of petitioner should not bo grant-
ed

¬

; and that ilollco of the pendency-
of said petition1 utid the hearing there-
of

¬

, be given to all persons Interested
In said matter by publishing a copy
of this order in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a weekly newspaper
printed , published and circulated in
said county , for three successive
weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-

A
.

( true copy ) Wm. Bates.
( Seal ) County Judge.

Order of Hearing
on petition for appointment of admin-
istrator

¬

or administratrix.
The state of Nebraska Madison

county , ss.-

At
.

n county court held at the county
court room , In and for said county ,
January 24 , A. D. 1911-

.Present.
.

. Wm. Bates , county judge.-
In

.

the matter of the estate of Sarah
K. Long , deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of
Thomas Long , praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted
to Thomas Long , as administrator.

Ordered , That February 20 , A. D.
1911 , at 1 o'clock p. m. . is assigned for
hearing paid petition , when all per-
sons

¬

interested in n\i\\ \ matter may
appear at a county court to bo held
at the court room in and for said
county , and show cause why the
prayer of petitioner should not be
granted ; and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hearing
thereof , be given to all persons Inter-
ested in said matter by publishing n
copy of this order in the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a weekly news-
paper printed , published and clrculat-
ed In said county , for three successive
weeks , pr.or to said day of hearing.-

A
.

( true copy. )

Wm. Bates ,

I Seal ) County Judge.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.-
By

.

virtue of nn order of sale Issued
and directed to me by the clerk of
the dibtiict couit of Madison county
N'eb. , upon n decree of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of said
county , on the 28th day of November
1910 , In favor of David Rees , for the
Hum of 135.80 , with Interest nt 7 per-
cent from November 28. 1910 , and alsc
for the sum of 52JS.35: : ; , with interest
at S percent per annum from Novenv-
ber 28 , 1910 ; and the further sum ol
1192.90 , with interest nt 10 percrfnl

per annum from November 28 , 1910 :

and In fuvqr of the plaintiff for Iho-
mm of jr.r.fi.Kfi. with interest at 7 por-
rent per annum from November 28 ,

MHO ; and In favor of Robert KliiR
for the sum of 101.10( , with Intercut-
nt 7 percent per annum from Novem-
ber

¬

28 , 1910 ; and In favor of William
( loblor. for the HUIII of 20.10 , with in-

tercut
¬

at 7 percent per annum from
November 28 , 11)10logoHier) with
$ : . :. " .

". costs of suit , and accruing costs ,

In tin action whoroln Edwards .t Brad-
ford

¬

Lumber company IH plaintiff and
Harriett L. Chamberlain and John C.
Chamberlain , et al , are defendants , I
will offer the piomlacs described In
aid decree and taken IIH tlio property

of the said defendants , Harriott L ,
Chamberlain and John I' . Chamber-
lain

¬

, to-wlt : Lot 5 and the west 10
feet of lot 4 and the oust. !li! foot of
lot II , of R. 0. Fleming's Hubdlvlsloii-
to the city of Norfolk , In Madison
county , Neb. , for saleat public auction
to the highest bidder , for cash In hand ,

on the 2IId day of February , 1911 , afc

the hour of 1 o'clock , p. m. , at the
east door of the courthouse , In Mndl-
FOII

-

, In said county and state , that be-

Ing
-

the building wherein the last term
of the said court was held , when and
whore duo attendance will bo given
by the undersigned.

Dated this 1 Ith day of January , A.-

D.

.

. , 1911.
C. S. Smith ,

Sheriff of said County.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Fred O. Thlom and Susie Thlom hla

wife , non-resident defendants , will
take notice that on the 19th day of
January , 1911 , the Chicago Lumber
company of Omaha , plaintiff , filed its
petition In the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , against the said
Fred O. Thiem and Stwlo Thlom , his
wife , and other defendants , the object
and prayer of which petition nro to-
forecioso a mechanic's lion upon the
following described premises in Mad-
ison

¬

county , Nebraska , viz : Commenc-
ing

¬

at n point where Iho north line of
Park avcnuo and the east line of
Chestnut street In Park addition to
Norfolk , Nebraska , Intersect ; thence
north twenty-live rods , thence cast six¬

ty-four rods , thence south twonty-flvo
rods and thcnco west sixty-four rods
to the place of beginning. The said
mechanic's lien was filed by the plain-
tiff

¬

above named upon and against
said promises on the 28th day of Jan-
uary

¬

, 1910 , for the sum of 797.50 for
lumber and building materials furnish-
ed

¬

by the said plaintiff and used In
the construction of a dwelling house
on said promises. The amount still
duo and unpaid upon said lien Is thu
sum of 797.50 and interest thereon
from the 28th day of January , 1910 , at
7 per cent per annum ,

The plaintiff In Its petition asko
judgment for the said sum of 1707.50
and Interest thereon at 7 per cent from
the 28th day of January , 1910 , and
costs for filing said lien in the sum of
2.35 , and that Bald promises bo sold
according to law and the proceeds
thereof applied to the payment of said
judgment and costs.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 27th day of
February , 1911.

The Chicago Lumber Company of
Omaha , Plaintiff.

Dated this 19th day of January , 1911-

.By
.

M. D. Tyler , Us Attorney ,

HELP WANTED ,

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be grown
each year , where the soil Is good , WR:
Usr sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Get in touch with the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magazine re-

quires the services of a man In Not1

folk to look after expiring subsgrip.-
tions

.

and to secure new bi8nt| | Ha hy
menus of poet'lul' iitho) ti usually <?fr-

fective ; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

.sider
.

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; enlury $1,50 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,
witli references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York-

.REI5TLE5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT
,

REI5TLE5 KATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERRT-
1mt UK 1420-lt lAWBINCt DtNVEB COLO

OUR CUTS PUT

FAIR PRICE
6O YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

TRADE. MARKS
DnatGMs

COPYRIGHTS <tc-
i! ni 1 do criitllon ni *>

HIT ll vrl. T 11. , Itua whl'llKT * U-

ihvcin i..ii ,1 | M ii it Hi' " , itt'.n ( 'miinimilrv
llc.imtMril.ro . , D 10 , , , t ( lAUDtOOK oil I'atcnU-

'nt lr io. iilitp * '. n 'our T tor t rurutff t'Atonta.
I'.in'iuB i.ik n i ir-.iu'ii .Mui.n i fo. rccetrtI-pifinl Hotter , wnlii.ui. irco , lathe

Scientific jFhtitrican.-
A

.
lt/in 1 nmelr Illnilr ie 1 trivt'r.' I. rire t clr.-

rul.Ttic.ii
.

. ( nrif ri niiu.i Journal. Tcrmi , 13-
c| ir : Jniir monllu , ( I. Hold bjr all newxlculeri-

iiilUNH & Co,3BlB' " . New York
Uiancti onico , (A. V til. Wtthlouton , 1>0.


